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budget. I intended ta ask for a special day
for it, but I ar n ot going ta do so if hon.
members feel that that is asking a favour
whîch sbould not be given ta any hon. mema-
ber. But I do want ta insist that it be reaebed
in advance of the budget, and that other
resalutions of carresponding importance be
given an oppartunity for discussion during
this session. I do noV know what the need
fair shutting off private members' day so SOOfi
i.;, and I do nat think we shall get on very

ii faster by doing sa. Yesterday we covered
several resolutians in a short session of three
houirs. It seems ta me that it would meet
the wishes of everybody better ta leave
Ivcndays and Wednesdays for some time yet.
% dnesdays can be used very conveniently
for private members' days, and I fancy that
the government will need ail the time at its
disposai ta prepare its programme and that the
s( ssian wilI be expedited rather tian otherwise
by giving them a little leisure on Wednesdays.
I knLow some of us wish, and I know Vhe gov-
ernment wish that, bef are putting some
measures before the House, there bad been
maere leisure for meditation.

Mr. MAC KENZIE KING: Mr. Speaker,
1 think my right ban. friend is the last person
who ougit ta camplain that a longer time
bas nat been given for discussion of these
motions on Wednesdays. I have in my hand
a statement of the dates at wiich Wednesdays
were taken under bis administration. I find
that in 1920, twenty-three days were allowed
ta elapse from the opening of parliament
before Wednesdays were taken, and in 1921,'
nineteen days were allowed ta elapse before
Wednesdays were taken.

Mr. RYCKMAN: Is this noV a different
administration?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Fortunately,
yes. This administration bas already allowed
Vhirty-four days. 1 migit also point out that,
in the session of 1917, nineteen days were
allowed ta elapse and, in the session of 1918,
twenty-two days were allowed ta elapse before
Wednesdays were taken.

Mr. JACOBS: We did not have Progressive
members in the flouse at that time.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think the gov-
ernmen.t of the day proceeded on the assump-

ian that it was part of the government's
duty ta sec tbat government business was
expedited and that parliament was not kept
unduly long in session. WiVh respect ta the
opportunities that hon. members have had,
as the leader of the apposition (Mr. Meighen)
bas just said, be, as well as others, have had

[Mr. Meighen.]

at least twa or three oppartunities Vo speak.
If Viey did noV take advantage of the op-
portunity presented on the order paper, that
was no fault of the government, it was entireiy
their own fault. A member can begin dis-
eussing a resolution and adjaurn it. If they
have nat gone on, it is because they did noV
wish to go on with their resolutions. The
right bon. gentleman says that be hopes the
government will expedite its programme.
Every bon. member and, I believe, the country
generally realize that tbe government bas
expedited its programme and bas been in
readiness.

As regards the budget, the government
would have brought down tic budget this
afternoon, but for the debate that bas been
going on with respect ta ocean rates. If that
debate is concluded Vo-day, the budget wil
be bruught down an Tuesday; if tbe debate
is noV concluded to-day and is concluded on
Tuesday, Vie budget will be brought down on
Thursday. But we are certainly not going ta
hold over the budget to suit the convenience
of 'my rigbt bon. friend or any ather hon.
member with respect ta any motion he may
have on the order paper. I think the country
looks ta have the business of the country
conducted as expeditiously and efficientlýy as
possible, and it is part of Vhe government's
programme ta sce ta it that measures are
brought down in an orderly and speedy way.
We hope that in bringing the budget down
at an early date, we shaîl greatly expedite
tbe work of this session of parliament. There
is noa reasan why, if the debate on the budget
begins on Tuesday or Thursday, it should noV
be concluded before the Easter recess. Hon.
members have been asking the gavcrnment at
different times to open tie session earlier sa,
that Vbey might get ba-ck ta, their homes
before the summer ýcames on. Han. members
of bath graups have made that representation.
I mighV draw the attention of the flouse ta
this circumstance ;-this year the debate on
the Address was much shorter than in any
otier session we bave bad of this parliament,
and tbat bas affarded a longer time for
private members' motions than was afforded
on previaus occasions. I think, under thase
circumstances, the motion sbauld be carried.

With respect ta Mandays, as I have already
said, the gavernment does flot propose ta
take Mondays at the present time, and it will
give due notice before attempting ta do so.
The question of taking Mondays can be
discussed at that time.

Mr. MEIGREN: Tbe Prime Minister, un-
intentionally or otherwise, bas misapprehended
wbat I stated. But first let me compare the


